Selective labeling of selenomethionine residues in proteins with a fluorescent derivative of benzyl bromide.
Benzyl bromide is used as a reagent for the selective modification of methionine residues in proteins. We here explored the suitability of the bromobenzyl moiety as a reactive group for the targeted fluorescent labeling of methionine and selenomethionine residues in proteins. A novel labeling reagent (N,N',N'-trimethyl-N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl)- N'-(p-bromomethylbenzyl)-ethylenediamine, NBD-BBr) was synthesized and tested for reactivity with two model proteins containing single methionine or selenomethionine residues. The amounts of reagent and reactions times required for modification of methionine resulted in side reactions with other amino acid residues, a finding which was also confirmed for benzyl bromide itself. However, with selenomethionine, lower concentrations and shorter reaction times were sufficient for NBD-BBr modification. Under these conditions, labeling was confined to selenomethionine residues with one but not the other model protein. Where applicable, the protein labeling strategy characterized here is rapid and efficient. It should be useful in combination with cysteine-specific labeling if dual site-specific modification is desired.